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/Exarn. Gen.(pro f.)t)nir/ ZoZ2,

Dared

NOTIFIC,{IION

/o'of

zz

This is [or inFormation ol'all concerned that the (superSpecialty) l)M Examination,2022 shall be
commenced as per the following schedule.
Mode of Examination: Offline mode
Examination Cetre: M.K.C.G., Medical College, Berhampur,
Examination time: 10.00 A.M to'1.00 p.M
Sl. No

Dates

1

19fl7.2022

Paper
Paper

-

|

Supcr Spccialty D.M [Cardiology & b,rrdor

(TLrcsday)

'25.07.2022

2

Subiects'

[)aper - ll

Ilxa m inatio n- 202?..

(Monday)
3

4

-

30.07.2022
(Saturday)

Papcr

04,08.2022
u rsday)

I)apcr - IV

III

[Clinical and Practical Examinations are r o be cornpleted
15tr' Augus t,2022

(Th

N.B.:

t. The Dean & Principal of the institution is appointed as Centre Superintendent

for
conducting the said examinations smoothly. He is requestecl to ensure for maintaining all
COVID-I9 prevention measurcs such as Social Distancing, Hand Washing/ Sanitizalion,
Compulsory use of Mask, Routine Disinfection, etc must be followed scrupulously, before
entering the students/Staffs into the examination hall.
Z.The Dean & Principal / Centre Superintendent is requested to conduct the practical
examinations in con.sultat.ion with the Controller of Examinations, B.g. and submit the
marks to the undersigned with the tirne schcduled as l)er thc instructions. Further the
candidates are rcquired to contact the Centrc Supcrintcndent for practical Oral & Clinical
/
Examination fronr tinre to time.
3. omis-sion, Discrepancy, if any, in programrne .shoulcl be br.o
undefiigned imnred iately.
By order rf the Vice-Chancellor

(r)
N"

Mcrno
WZSLTxarn. Gcn.(prof.) t)nit/nt)/22
Copy to thc:
1- Principal, M.K.C.G-, Medical College, Berhampur for information and necessary action.
2. Secretary to Vice-Chancellor and P.A. to Registlar, fbr'l<ind in[ornration of'Vice-Chancellor and
Registra r, Berha mp u r U n iversi ty respecti vely.
3. Scction 0l'ficcr F,xanr. Conf. prof . // Sctting Unit//
asrcr,
llanonra @ Khuntia,
Bcrhampur Univcrsity fo. inlrlrmation and ncccssary actron.
0

Cro4l

J--'>)

roller of Elaminatiorrs

